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DEMING, GRANT COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY. JANUARY
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Trainiwids of Cattio Doing' Sand Out
At a mooting of tho stockholders of What the School Directors Propoeo to
Tho address delivered by
National Hank of Homing held
do With Poll Th Delinquents.
From Dimlng Every Day
Hom at tho recent Irrluntlou couvrntlon
Tuesday afternoon tho following named
has bcett prlutcd and fnrulihoi tutor
gentto'nen woro elected to aorvo as diestlug reading to all thoio Intcrosted In
rectors for tho insulng yean Jonathan
Irrigation aud tho settlement nf tho arid
HE
BAYS
CONTINUE.
LAW
THEY
SHALL
V. Ilrown, of Sioux City, Iowa, J. Bloat
land question. It Is a masterly docu
N. Y., John Corbett,
of
lllmlrn,
Fassett,
Deputy Call.clor Will Room Cam U Tm-In- s
ment treating of tho Imperative need of
snltalUraf Common Jnitlce In Tho Irrigation to successful agricultures I r li- Tim Cnlllsimm rrliiir n Itroail
In Look Afl.r lh Cliln.t. Imputation James P. Dyron, Seaman Field, Lou II.
Means tHMd atnrhel anil
Ilrown and James A. Lockbart, Jr, of
Who I'y, thn lirulitr of Hi. Local gation
-- ClilnnnnnCUt.it Unlit Atareh to Com
essential lo succossful stntohnodi
filueh-loor tlo Uttnsrt Whn Mill
Doming, New Mexico.
ffehnnl lloant I'.dt that All Nlintilii (,'ori- ply Willi lli ltmulr.ni.nl. of
that arid lands no nmplo rcsourda for hhtpiriixt WV.h-- Au
I mi m try Ulifilii
Tho board will moot noxt week and
ml
Ir'bnU Allka to the
Which Can Nav.r ) nnfort.d.-N- o
AriIii urlnnlna"Iiitu I'riimln.iic. U
Qa.y One Holla-r- Who 1. Aulticirlint In the establishment of Irrigation nod tho
Kaqalred, Extent Thar Mutt 1'oy for, nloct tho offlcors Of the bank.
rjtulu-m'u- t
fimllirn Jfew atoslrn Vallln llfTuff
Hi. 1'utl TaxTha rirtluct lad, plan which ho outlines fo Ute
Th.lr Uwariatur,
jjospuo uio oaanoiai aoprsssitfutne
of succcMful Irrigatfoti ruid prouf
Hunt Ihutaml
Until. Xuint.
ly
pf
iu
idti
It.ailr
rund..
bank Is In tho best' of condition, as
erous statehood.
shown
statement
by
published
In
tho
Lack of apneo prevents Its Immediate
Unltid States Colfector Bhnnnon reOmnt oouniy's cattle output oontluiiM
Tho school directors of Doming pre publication In tho columns of thu
cently recnlved oftlclal Instructions rela- tliPio columns l two weeks since. Tho
to Inorcnto.
regular
dividend of four cinct No, eleven nro having
tive to tho registration of Chinee under
It Is hoped that It may be
such
per cent was awarded to the stockholders
.Mr. Georjts Chessmnti, of Denver, wlm
In collecting tho poll tax of ono presented for the bonefltof tho. readers
tho now law.
and an additional ouo per cent appropripiirohMed largo quautltlos of stock from '
Tho limit of tho old law explrod on
lovled upon all ablo bodied male of this paper at 110 dlilant day.
lollar
ated to tho surplus fund. Tho bank Is a
May B, 1693, and the new law extends
persons over tha ago of twonty-onGovernor Ho has had tho honor tn Most. Wilson, Hudson, JInlllii, Fotw,
Blaulfy, Howell, Llcdaiwr and otbrr
credit to tho southwest and litis the con
receive from tho Agrlonltnnt Departyears that they have docidod to take
tho time for registration for ilx mouths fidence of every
has umu kept busy during the weeU
business man doing
ment at Washington a posltlvo and coraction.
Goods all bought from tho fnctorios for Spot Oash, and from Noroinbor 0, 1803.
business with It.
makltir shliunents and hu sulllelsntr
Is
All application for registration mutt
As usual In such matter thoro are a dial eiidarsetnetit of tho schema Nt forth
Customers will rocoivo tho benefit.
Iwugfit tn ship for sumo weeki
steers
largo number of citizens who havo paid In his address.
Ijpjvccompauled by two unmounted
WHERE IB LU0AS?
yet. Mr. Cliessman has bought some
Tho subject U thoroughly treated by
llkuosses of the applicant, 0110
their tax for tho current year and all
eighty odd brands aud bus already
pud tho nddrew Is probto bo posted to tho original and the The Prominent Bllvor City Cttlicn
a back yours and thoro aro also those who tho
shipped over 1,000 bend.
0 th or to tho duplicate certificate.
These AppnrantljrOono l'nr flom...Mlirt In cannot bo Induced to pay with any amount ably tho most practical whlah 1ms ever
I lie oondltlon of tho cnitsrrn mnruelM
bo
sun
must
porsuaslon
tho
to
photographs,
head
or
III.
trouble.
Account.
been advanced.
NKXT TO THE HARDWAUE STORE.
Is Mich as to warrant good nnd rapid
be not lots than ljf Inches from tho
Thn precinct Is badly lu need of roady
sales and the cattlemen are pleased over1
For over a weak past rumors have money
ADJUSTMENT PROBABLE,
bsso of tho hair to tho bate of tho chin.
for current expenses and at a rethe prospect .
In this city concerning the
been
currant
It Is estimated that thcro aro about mysterious disappearance of Harry W. cent meeting of tho boar l.lt was decided
Cimiitwnclng with
Sim
III11
III
TheConillllnn
Arlulri
nftlm
of
a
1,7K) Chlnose In Now Moxlco and
to bring suit ngalnst all persons who
Israel ICIng and 8. P, OarpsuUV
Holstttu,
Lucas,
of
postmaster
City,
Silver
thiro
(Irnmln
nml
Irrlirnllon
Cnliinlmtlnii
bnvn not compiled with tho law, union
of whom about 1,200 aro In tho Int-t- e
will ship from this pulnt - each uverng-lu- g
snolsry circles,
Oumpauy MTohl limn tulerrlew.
territory. Of these, only ICO reglit and prominent In secret
settlement Is mado within a short tlmo
about ten cars.
Tho probabilities
The
IlnAiiumiT,
In
sincere
hope,
the
that
AVhcn In Alhnqiterquo during the past
erc-l undorthe old law. They must all Mr. Lucas would bo found and return, Tho law upon this subject Is to be found
are that these gentlemen will plate the?
In section 80 of the school law of 1801, week, the CiUnn gave tho following Inregister.
ccjnuBirr.
V, K. WVTMAN.
stock upon the market themselves ami
has heretofore rofralned from mention
terview with Col. P. it. Smith, of the
reading as follows:
Since tho decision of tho United States
not soil to an Intermediate party.
matter, llo left his home on
ing
the
Tint
supremo court declaring the law
l,
"That n poll tax of one dollar shall bo Doming .and & Water company, who Is herds will reach
December 20th and despite thn most
frtnu tho
here
lovled upon all ablo bodied male per also (i.'erestod in tho Irtliratlon and tilTereut
tho Chinese generally manifest
ranches.
porslstent search cannot b located. Ho
n resolution to comply with Its requiresons over tho ago of twt
years, Colonlr.utlon compnuyr
lllohard ll .rt, of Lnrdtburg, ehlppetX
was woll known and until recently high"Col. P. It. Smith, who Is a member of a
ments, Applications for reglstratfon nro
It shall bo tho
trulnload nf emtio dtirlutt tho early
ly esteemed In this city. Tho Stnttntl for school .purpotos.
rapidly pouring Into tho revenue oftlre. gives tho following
duly of tho county assessor to inako out tho lllo Grnndo Irrigation and f'nbui na- ortliin of thn week over th Southern
account
affairs
tho
of
tion
company
nud
who
has
brought
lists
No fees aro charged.
sotmrata
of all tieriom llililn tn imv
Tho applicant
Pacific to eastern markets.
No rellabln nows af tho whereabouts
eatlorn oapllal Into southern
must merely pay for his or her uwu
poll tax In each district, mid certify tho
W. J, Wnmel, the butcher, will boom
of Harry Lucas has been received, and
AND BUYERS
samo to tho clerks of tho several school Now Mexico tho past fow years, came make n shipment of steers from Lordu
photographs.
an examination Into his accounts, other
up
limning
from
last
night
registnnd
is
lUtricts, whoso duty It shall bo to col
Deputy Colloctor William Hums of than those of
burg to Los AheoIpi1, wheroll. C. Howell,
postofllce, shows grnvo
llo uarne al this city,
lect tho same, mid 1 aid clerks shall rc ered nt tho Hotel Columbus,
Albuquerque will bo In Demlug shortly Irregularltlos. the
has also been marketing
In some oains he seems
por centum or all the moneys uptnnttcud tho stockholders' mooting with excellent rcsulu.
to register tho local Chinamen and It Is to
bo behind to tho oxteut of aovoral coivo ten
or
tlx)
company,
culled
for
tomorrow,
collected from pull taxes. Tho district
mnvt likely that everyona will comply
Mr, MtiMunny, of Kama City, has
hundred dollars on Individual accounts.
with the provisions of tho taw, as they
nro hereby empowered to- - bring but whluh Is postponed.
piirrhnatdnuothorlnt
lit stouk from the
Tho agency of tho Fldelly llullding Ss clerks
'Tho Injunction cnio nf thelllo Grandn
haTo received ofllclal notification from
Loan Axsoclatlon has been takon from tilt In tho name of tho district for tho Irrigation nnd Colonluatlon comimny Is Almna Hueco penple, nud tho samo
tho BU Companies at San Francisco that
now being rounded up. Shipment will
him and transferred, and It Is expected collection of tho same, If not paid with continued to tho 10th nnd tho
they had better (In so.
that another postmastwr will bo appoint in sixty days after said lists hnvo been
to tbo 20th. This con likely bo made during the coming wook
l.ait Week Dance.
ed soou In his place. It Is with deep recclvetl by tho treasurer."
Mr. Uiillch In llninij".
tlnuanco wnsugreod upon by the nttorn
N. A. Ilollch, tho clerk, has had tho
V
V -- ,.,
ropresoiilliig; Iho Jltlsrunts. nt the to
or vemmn
f?9t
I'frous of AvoTtllngtlieT'costa
lmcrnjinlTiUt
ofn Jusffe Unhlrti-rnn- d
witluJiuuJurthnr- - K
gcthor la tho opora houso last Saturday yours and was highly thought of by
1.00
would do well to pay iu that dollar. ulvlnsrnutririnnts fnnre tlmo to roilsldi
suit
evening and had a Jolly good ttmu danc- ovory ouo who knew him. Ho waa of
ulrl ba by who camo l liro wiun(ins
1.00
ing until Sunday morning. Tho attend-auc- very high rank In several of the secret It Is simply matter of Jnsllco to tliniv propositions for compromise! nnd ituloM Hint morning,
"'"t
1r.
tho nn nmlenblo adjustment U nrrlrml nt
having
others,
paid,
who
havo
that
sairtMl-lifl- t
1.C0
was quite largo nnd a getioral flue societies In tho Territory, and Ibe last
ikitilal to a boy
sarao pulp, schools, beforo the lOlh th" oaso will bn prwlicd whlltt Ji Wfl
public
of
tha
advantages
same
'
tlmo was had.
thing that nnyono thought of when his should bear their prp rata of thooxpeuso. to a Anal Issue and dlsposod of as soon lioti irfeully satlafied and gives tho
2.00
oamo pulp,
I'urciiH.ed tho Modi,
men warning that he will make ft
nusonco beenmo noticed was that ho hail
as possible. So, In nuy ovaut, tho status young
Cohl Wonlher.
Othor Motnla in
"Within
typical
stern parent when they call umii
dono anything dishonorable.
of tho company will bo settled, ami tho
J. A. Mahoney, who will open n large the last week or ten days ho Is reported
family or daughtnrs In the fulwre
his
Into
a
to
down
whether
went
Informed
be
Monday
morning
will
Last
public
furnlturo store In this city next week, to have been seen In Las Vegas, Trinidad,
tdstory as tho coldest day of tho season tho company will go ahead with the en sovorol ear.
has purchased tho stock formerly owned
Col., l!l Paso, Texas and Tho Needles, In Doming. The thermonoter registered terprise to completion or go Into
Knot ..tut nttaMl
by Wllllbald llerg, In addition to the
Cut. No ono hero seems to know whura
I'. O. BOX 108.
question
no
o'clock
he
seven
to
zero
nt
seems
below
3 doerecs
There
largo assortment now nrilvlug dally from
Many o his
ho Is or what ho Is dotnu.
0. Wonnserft Co. Imve a sperlal
and pipes nud hydrants woro damagel f th ability of tho company to carry
tho east.
former friends havo gtvon up hopes of accordingly.
alllg at
on l!i' lint It pa
liven
I
has
wohther
no
ronuiualou,
successful
thosohemir
rutins up Hn onto.
his return ami aro feeling very heart
reduolloii In
to
lntinMie
their
teutlun
can
litigation
tho
cntlro
wook. providing this VPrUons
Itiltoserero during
quantity ami
Judge Marshall, Justice of tho Poaco, sick oror his disgrace.
"The oldest Inhabitant" claims that bo cotlon rid of. and It Is rrtcu ror ino boots nud shoos naiulug
I1I11UI111011
quoting prices. Hero Is n raro chnno
I'romutoit.
Sir.
Is fitting up the drug store 011 Silver
Monday night's fruoxo was tho coldest gotMl of tho country and coinpflny"-is- t
r
barsalns mil tho imbllo woti!d h
avonue formerly utilized by J. P. Ilyron
J. W. Dickinson, for over n yoar past experienced In this section within the theso troubles nro nonrlng the end.
nt onee nud got what
to'cS'l-ttfounwoll
nua will open Ills olilco tuero lust as
Netv I'uriilluru ftorc.
Southern Paclilo Agent nt this point, ro past ten yeary.
PMllonlar ossnrt-nifi- it
DEALER IN
U wanted before
soon as the same Is ready for occupancy
A former DvmlnRlte's Mrrln;c.
elved tolographto Instructions yester
midoubt-- .
rediittlJlt!
Is
Tiio
wild.
,T.
A. Mahoney, tho hardware and
Unit Anmtiier Cuiueilf.
day morning to report at tho Oakland
Umlti
In
offered
bl.'get
the
J'y
Leo. Fleishman, a former resident of crockery man, will opfu his new fund
ollico for duty, as ho had been promoted
Beveral of the yiuug ladles nnd genDoming, will bo unite In mnrrlagu at titro storo In the building on ftllvcr
it i'rtitj'.
(,nu
to that station.
tlemen aro busily rehearsing tho comedy
Tcxax, on tho 29th Inst, to nvonuo formerly uilllxjil as tho railroad
Mr. Dloklusou will loavo Doming next Jacksonville,
Alt
Little Juaan lliidmu aud Har-Kpls-copnnd n number of olllae, iibxt Monday iunrultig. Mr. Ma- to be given for tho bcnollt of the
Clarflnklo,
Hsther
Miss
woskand will cuter upon his new duties
church nnd Its presentation will Immediately upon his arrival In Oak the gcntlomon'H friends In this city have honey's stack Is coming In dally from mun tulsdirated their thlril Idrthday
by glvliiR n pnty to tlitdr
take place within a very few weeks.
the eastern cities nnd when complMled yestonlay
land. Ills promotion wltl bo pinning been honored with luvltntlntis.
Flno
MissoB &
friends ut the rrsldouae of tha lint
best
tho
will
havo
Mr.
Fleishman
over
he
as
nssnrtment
here,
bo
many
Sinking nrpiiltt.
llnesl
will
Mends
thn
nuwstn bis
All the little folki
Aa ho has uanifd young lady.
lias proven himself a competent and wishes or his frlonds hero for a happy brouuht to tho southwest.
wn
Tho Southern Paclilo company has popular ofilulal, always on the alert for married II fs.
purchased direct from thu inanultirtur had a lino tlmo. A neat totiveutor
given each tot to servo m n romom-bron- e
torn up tho plank boardwalk surround- tho Interest of his com puny and at the
rewill
cash,
tho
purohaHr
nud
for
ers
Nearly hi Urailln.U.
of tbo Imppy diiy.
NEW MEXICO.
ing tho depot and has put dsWu a sub samo tlmo Just and accommodating In
ceive tho bonellt In prises. Hveryliody
Doming
Laud A Water company la Invited to cull and 100 the pretty
Tho
stantial cinder and hurdpati ouo In Its his doallugn with tho public.
The lias I'ilniHr Ajtllir,
place.
Tho agont who will succeed him will bar Its big pump lu position at tho well things, oven If nut desirous of buying,
quite a number of valtmblo dogs; bftva
bo aeut out from Sau FraucUrn, In all and will bo ready to maka tho final tests ttco his new advertisement on first pag.
Mr. Itallry Alio Nnilln.
fatl-- u
victims lo 1I10 uffarlnui) work or
early unxt week, delay having been oo
probability.
i:ir.aciitu lixJ l'lipur,
the dog poisoner within tlto past week or
Qeorgo llalley, tho liveryman. Is the
rationed by tho failure of soiuo small
proud father of 11 bouncing girl bom
plpo connection to arrive. As soou as
G, W. Plltook, spaolnl representative so, ntunug them the one Owned by Hen
The criminal has been
tho pump Is In running order, several of tho Atbtmuurquo Citvrn, uaine lu ry Nordhau.
last Sunday. Mr. llalley solemnly de
clares It weighs 10 pounds.
eastern unpttallsu will bo out to look In
otterday and will remain for it day or located but no duflslre sliiS have yet
lo tho operations of tha 00111 pany here.
10 writing up tho city nud asking ftir been takon.
Uiulorffotiiij itspalra.
:
trr. t oiuliifj M(,
uppurt of his paper. It will be reim in
dune llait.
lias
X
1
The Tetzlaff biilldlue on Sllvernveune
hered tbnt tho OMwn did inagiilSosnt
Corbett ile Wvumti.tho HtuspliiiE men.
l uudergolug extensive repairs bud Is
A domuro looking burro went from work fur Demlug during tbo Irrigation
cohlBnBlos rQhr'ejtniJftl t tlitfs old oatalilluliotl ngonoy, lmvo
Doming by oxpreH Thursday billed to oouvoutlon and It Is no more than right have received on no average ol 11 onrlo 1
renovated
being
throughout.
paid all D'cnilng Iossob mid uierlt your patronage.
Lima, Ohio. Tho burro was tho proper that Mr. Ptttook should be encouraged of oro per day during the week uml
Iliirunlua,
week or so will Imro two ami
1 PKOMl'I? A'li'El!iITION GIVKN TO UKNEWA1.B
ty of A. J. llaxtor ami Is Intended as n
The CIH within a
by substantial subsci I pilous.
clft to his children. Tho burro was not tut, by tho way, is ouo of tho best papors throe ears eumlng lu (ivory day.
We dsalro to call tho attention of tho
residents of Demi 115 to tho bargains
at all disturbed by bin strnngo surround lu tho southwest.
UtUiast iiuMily.
wiiidii we aro now ousting 111 ckjus aim
lugs and took oeoaslon bstween lilies to
uus. They uro all to go ',o inako room for
A SntlKiK" Mill.
The insmbertof the ffrtt grRiTlmtfuar
kick Frank Wviuan and lacerate hi
now stock on tho way.
of tho Dpmlng ptiljllu wlnwls arw
class
I
jsjmsA
hand.
Ii
'I ISVBIW
n KWVMI
rritt MWIW found last week TO ItEDUOK OUR 8T00IC VK AIIE OVtm
Henry Mayor, tho butober, has lu sue- atseady making prerMrMlM ftr the
while taklnc stock, and are not shoii
ino tiii: rai.Lcnyisut
Afpolntaif.
Ccniutl'uknrt
cpesful operation nt his rauoli to the east
worn or soiled In tho least.
Call nnu
wimmeuceuirnt which will trtUo plnoo
C
examine them a big assortment In tho 23 Fairs English Lice Boots,
of the olty a largo aaiiMge mill, run by
uext Juue In the opera hottse,
Campbell
Hobort
nn
mid
Bolloh
A.
N.
ury goons tioportmout. mey aro vont
DEiLEU lit
sUU
Mr, Meyer mxyt the
engine,
Ferinir I'rlee 910, ltdncl
gttsnllno
o
Hoard
were, at tho last meeting of tho
Winter Bn"iaWtumr
nblo bargains.
census sntisngo business Is simply booming In
as
appointed
Heymann
Co.
Max
Commissioners,
-43 Pairs Standard Screw Boots,
Tht ywrnif ppcnla of i3?!ntu havo
takers for this precinct, for tho purpoio conseHUenci".
I'uiltloii Wuntcil.
Vnj Chock. Aeain,
Voniner l'llst $8.S0, lUduwJ W ....
been eularlllff Ul8IRIlf llluiillf iM
of making a correct cousin of tho school
weeit lty.wvtmi iiuamnu putpnuj
I am 21 resrs of niro. oxnerlcnccd
children within tho product for the en
Santa Po pay
Tho Atchison, Topekn
boikkeener and abstractor, wautliosltlou 11 Pairs French Calfi'KJ Boots,
suing year.
oxIs
10th
m
nnd
Atchison
loft
the
Would Invest
Inside or outsldo work,
Furmsr 1'clso ( lttducrf to
had every iltia, ,
AHowllallttirr AVson.
some money lu a paying business.
pccieu uero aauy wun 1110 iiovcmuer
11.
Y.
IIkhaok,
Address
Boots,
10 Pairs Frciuh
wag4.
TUB BEST I'LAOE TO BUY
N. W. Chaso, tho grocer, has placed
i iMPiiiT
Princeton, 111,
Itnowl.e lift. Tlifin.
to
lUdtietd
l'otner
Jtid(!nii.IrmUrjrffIffi
IHW'
Q
flno delivery wagon Upon tho streets.
A Cheap Ilia la California.
I
MM...
lTnnn.1AM Una nt.
tCxnullka
pussougers
carry
tnnnle
Mr.
wltl
also
Chase
1Q DsIko I dea Ulinss 8tn.Unt
BM1NO,
NI3V MEXICO.
Information can bo obtained relative iu 1 una uuuv uuvvjjaniiliunuoowta
and from tho depot upon tho ariival o bus nil tho loAdlng drliikt, nnd 0 oqiii;
Form.r
hmmV
to saino, a'so how to secure a good home
l Kluw to
all trains -- somrthlun which lias been torn mixologist to put tiiom up iu tv
nor to tlBklB tlio most rastinupuj
at destination uy camug on
Doming
badly
In
somotluia
for
needed
A. II. Simons.
UUII lllll Ul Dill
35 Pairs Button SloesteWttS,
nlooifwiiluSlai!v?;
Agent A. T. & 8. F. II. II, Doming, N. M
Comhleriilit. Snow.
very bout nTiKl tW '
Fortnor Price $7, Iteduc! to,
Olothtnff sales aaent wanted for Dom
In
camps
th
lteports from the roldluc
Itlirand vTolnltr. Liberal oommlsslnns
VllttjilKMU
paid, and wo furulsh tho best and most
southern portion of tho Territory sttvt
complete outfit ever provided by any
that several light snow storms hav Va 1 1 Mr .
oout
house. Write at once (or terms,
'
led tho monotony within tuo post weoig
is
us roferencts,
.SO dAHRY A VVLXt ASSOItTMEMV Ol'
or so.
WANAUAKXn & IlllUWN,
Philadelphia, Pa.
th
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BARGAINS

1 nsurance

AGENT
y

BOOTS

Big Reduction

Deming, New Mex.
Office Silver Av,,

S. .Kidder,

HL.
,

at

-
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Staple & fahoy gjaooEuiE
11
LOUR, HAY, GRAIN &c.
BEST

OODS

AT CHEAPEST

$ SHOES

4.0(

l'il8,

PRICES.

Gain

&

& CO.

t

Ivl

4.00

V

3-S-
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Fancy Groceries.

Call Before tlfe Assor tm'nt
Bfokciii

Htenson would again remind the puldl
receiving shlpraotitl jA cattlsl

tbU'tJ
Hifithest nricifip aid for Eggs and nil country produce, BIS
qOTJlll A.VH,,

mwaMmWBr
ran
Uiiij'

Hss

AND OOHPEOTIOITEES.

Stap

.

3.50

ttt

ARK

or

1

V

K

Home made mluce meat at

t

Clik&

r

fifnnirniArt

n
,

inti

A

v.

rintiWMfll IflS'lisirs'l

-

i

the
life,

Waddle

opto Condition
of.
t!MoliHit
v
No mortal tunn or woman
m
mmnraiw w nun onrill uaTO
OiUi motlONOllr.O tho world's Bltti- novsr
but one sklo of thsinortn.ftn.l
bIiIoi) or drain tlio glnaa 111 which to Inquire the
whv auoh la the
mvn nttot nn i )!
n'ik
"tho bubble Joy" is found. Our naur tiia
iiiftHM ono revolution on her uxl In the
lives nro nn tho sky, neroan which BA149 jwrltxl of tlmo that sho tflkoo up hi
, revoWltiK nnco nround tho Mttli, thnn
clouds nnd Btuishlno drift
Mtuo Kffotfrnriiiicftl r((ion or the lunar
and tho year just doling tuo
turfitco is nhtayn towsnl ut, An ono
hns not been exceptional In this
umilly cnll for niiollitr, It
respect.
may not be out of pkoelo lueiitlon tho
tftAi Hint the rontons the two motions of
Tho
monkey the moon almvo tefonttl to so nearly
nntS parrot sot-tIs ouo of tlio colnetdo nro tlxiei
Tho moon Is not n tmo rIouo, but is
funniest contCBtB of wtdoh, tho very
oUlntlcut In form. It did not In nil
history of polities has yol ninilo Iifobftbitltlwt orgtmdly ttnrt on its nxtnt
mention.
chignons rotstlon with precleely the snmereloolty
whloh It moved wound tlio enrtli.
and ntnndard gray hair, bad hum- with
tmt thverybwit rwtror tners ey that
or and bad Inngungo are fearfully the two motions wero tint fur apart In
and wondorfully mixed up to- tho etnrt. AmuwIiik that the moon was
or nt least roft in thoso
gether. Loiibo Is on tho top, "till
days, the earth's nttrnetton caused
yll," liowovar.
the lunar surface to olonRRto, nml In the
nges whloh followed Its nxlal roIt Bhould lie observed that two untold
tation, owing to tlio attractive Inlluenco
of tho most highly urotectod of both tho earth nml the eun, vrns mndo
oouutrien in tho world, Italy and to oorrespond with tin orbital inovemeut
tho United Stntcn, nro undergo- nronnd tlio earth. tit. Louis lloimblU
ing tho Bovorost fJunnoial
TomI can't understand why rou an- nnd that with ail their high phmd suoli JiilseraMo noting?
Disk I do It to keep mjWf nTrnko,
tariffs thoy cannot ralso Biiflloiont Texas
Slftlogs,
rovonnos.
And in Italy they
have an army to support, whllo
hero thoro nro only small
and largo pensions.
?
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I
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HTTpfor

A WMilj"

of

EAtM!8

TollUe.

Coara sunaomBcna
B

OtNTi a Copy,
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nltor-nntoly-

t9wJ

A

YlAR,

III

AOVANil.

HATES TO ADVERTISERS.
XJh Att Oooit TIiIiirS,

Atkd I'or

Mutt t

Lonio-htowoilin-

faWUtitd bj

lOOTUVStTERN
rUBLISBKO
W. II V A OTO.V.BtUtor A iigt.

CO.

g

Dlrt-eoloro-

lolornS t I In Ienilnj
CUmMhII

rUfi)r

11

8ffmd

Uttr.

tho wontlior hns oanght

TSvott
&

cold.

aiiiB is ttto season of tlio ycnr
when proper cnnltnry rogultttlotiB
oro tiocosflnry.

Tho fliflrfflontlnucs to round
np County Bohool Bnpcrlntouil
cat Thleliniui and visa vtrta.
Ii08t, Btrnyod
or Btolonn
movomont having for Kb object
Uio using up of tho oouioloryi
J
"What proronts many from car
Tying out good resolutions Is tho
L

.

-J

big load they talto nt one time.
s
A rcnldou? of Doming Is so
that ho gives his friends
nway and won't even kocp hit)
promise.
gon-crou-

Tho arrest of tho murderers of
Frntik Chavez tnnrkn another orn
in tho Idutory of Smitn I'o's political asoasalnntlons.

year bring prosperity to orory Hiibsorllior of the
IlKADMaiiT.
Tho other follows
Mny tho now

li

to

hard-ship-

GBBMAN

gnrl-eon- s

You'd Boareo oxpoot ono of my
ngo In merchandising to ongngo,
and liopo to get n pnylng trade
without tho loonl paper's nld.
...t yoii T .11.1
mm
i uiu umit very tiling; i
opeuod u) a fltoro last (iprlng; title
month tho sheriff took my slouk
nnd sold It from tho nuotion bio ok.
Don't vlow inn with n Boornful
oyo, but Blmply
m I pitas by,
'There gooH n fool who fioeine to
think ho lino no uso for printer's
ink.' Thoro Is n truth no brond
m onrlli, nnd business men should
know Its worth, 'lis simply this:
The publlo buys Its goods from
thoso who advertise.
4

Dry Goods & Coltn

TRUNKS,
Boots. Shoos. Hats.

d

Mtnl-ltati-

Doming uooda clcotrlo lights!

e Largest Stock in the South West, of

(

fy

noed.not px)oot anything.

eer Hall
JONH DECKERT,

LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWE
srOrdora by muil

will roccivo prompt attention,

Wholesale.

MAX HEYMA3STN & CO.

Why is it to your advantage
to My your Fruit & Groceries
at the Store of

I'roprlotor.

ICE

Imp

COLD

o

r

I

BEER!

Because it is the only strictly
CASH STORE in Deming.

LIQUORS
A.N I)

MEAT
MAEKET.

I guarantee our

Frdsh Fiali nnd Oyatora in season
Oustomora eattsfaotlon.

GOLD AVBNUE,

1

M.

DEMING,

J. M. Hollingsworth,- Dispensing Druggist.
-

Brands of

J. W,

LTJSE,

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLES.

LOOAL EZPBSSB.

and

-

Henry Meyer,

d ct o m o a t i o

c

xno Dost way to uuiiu up a
StiQCOWor to N. S. JONES it CO.
Cigars
Is to stand
town
by on oh and Best
Tho improvements promised the
Tenders of ilio IIuaduoiit hnvc every man In the town who does
Gold Avontrn, DotiilngK' HI'
necessarily boon postponed this tight. Wheuevorn man is doing
week, but will bo begun nt least well do not (ear him down. All
tho rosldontH ofn town ought to
In part next Unite.
bo pnrtuors, not opponents,
n nil
The DcmiuoMcxioo railroad Is likelihood tho more business your
rather n live oorptso. Wo havo rival does tho moro you will do. Timior
Mechanic.
been patiently wilting for rcvoral Kvory buBlnosB man who treats
years and it noes seem taut our his oiiBtomors honestly, court
All Id ml of work mid ropnlrhig
hopes nro about to bo realized.
ooitRly nml fiiirly will got his
In tin, iheot-lrnnnd copper
Si Ivor Ava., South of Pino.
' Tlio IIiudmout ollloc hiiB boon flhurn, and tho moro busitiosa that
promtly done.
jfiinirnr. two
uvuvt it iiiii jio Air ul f! UfbTl
vtoon nni In v olienilT.rniu
i
:
GALVANIZED indN TANKS,
ko pardoned n town oonsoa lo grow It boitliiA
JU'M&laano
jii couscqiionoo.
to (iloi nna tho moro noonle do la
onon other in their businesses
Cattlo elrclcB arc quite lively mi
or good ntimofl tho moro innldlv Pump nnd Windmill Work
thoso dnyn. Tmln loads of lino
n npooialty.
stcors nro nhtppod from thin point will utter ruin oomo to nil. flfmni
togothor
for
tho
udvnnoomont of
very week nnd jot tho ranges
ovory eitlKou.
If a mnn shows Shop on PIitoBtruol, opno(Uo SUITS from fiO to $50.
ehow no sIjjiib of dlmunUIon In
ability to prosper, do not pull him
llSjiilaimaOu'n.
itumbars.
PANTS " $5 " $12.
back through Jealousy or wolalt
...
. .t.1.
1.1...
.y(M
There Is every reason to bollovo mi uuwii un uhiu inuist'veiioo.
GttnrnutlMl ilnturtmsuil In (It, tnhrle
that the ouBtom Iioubo nt Liia I'a
Wo havo np.7or aonbtod or
ami fltiUh nl nny prlso imuicil.
lomns will bo
within a
rnel
that the Shorninn
week or aonlonsnnt nowa to th
WAtdUKDl k WELSH
GKOOEEX
eolonistannd Moxluntt j.oplo to silver purohnso not had someAND
(lot.D
AvuKon,
thing to do with tho business de
tho BOIltll.
pression, but wo don't believe
.
Doming,
Now Jfoxioo.
tr. A. Smith, ropnbiionn
now and wo novot did bullovo
151
llmt It wus tho ohlef fnotor In
1'aso linn boon
A ijood nbMort msmt of
Is looAtod on
and John Julian appointed bringing about the Industrial ntng- AVntqltofl, (llriokfi, Jevtoti' nnd
THE
in suococd him.
And thun tlio niuion irom whloh wo hnvo beon L'ino Street, throo doora west of
El Paso Tfmea finds that It Is a Buffering nnd nro yet to a great
IMutcd Wttro uhvnjH on Jinnd,
.First National Ilnnk.
Jong Inno Unit hna no
estont. The uiiwho llnanolnl
Ills Stoclc o(
Oorbotriinil Mitoiioil nro now policy of tho Harrison ndminlstrn-lioHns aponod In tlio
n
woll
caused
foutidod
scare
STAPLE
AND FANCY
both lighting mud nnd It monuu
TFAVjIAW
produced
ami
tlio
lluutieinl
Spechil aitciuien trt lie jmlHnif .
panic
HUrLDINOr,
business. Mitchell linn signed tho
of Inst opring, but it wns notBiini- nrtlnlos and tho bold r.rltoit will
On Silrur Aveiilidi
A
too tho iiiiit lc whonovor and whoro. clout of Itself to ouitBO tho hard
times.
was
It
tho
praolioo of Moever It Is drown.
ALL WORK WARRANTED,
Kinloyistn that did that. Had It
Crtmiot b hont In tho County.
Tcrrltorhirpnlitloi nre nlroady not boon for (lint infamous piece
Ilonrd by wook, - - $0.00
s
His Cniitlltts nro of tho
uoginuiug 10 liven up. Tlio prob oi
. tos" niton oiuoioti iiv lint Tnrv
- Fifloon monls,
5.00
ability of Htatehood has brought "''it ooiigreeB wo would not hnvo
Gold Arc., south of Sprttoo.
AND
FIlliSIilST
I'URIiST Single monl,
forward a Inrgo crop of sountorlal wltnoiaod tho Bpootnolo of closing
- 85
.
.
t
aspirnuio. uuo iiiing can do ro- mills, reduotions of wngon and np
DHMINO,
NHH MIKIOO.
lled upon. Tho men who ilrat
peals for publlo charity to glvo Ileal Aasortmont of Swootmtsnls
.
attssntton
paid
Now Mtxloo in the (Jnllod work to tho unemployed.
IN DWMIXO.
The
to fmmily trstdst.
Staloa Bonato will bo domoorutfl. men that frttmod MoKinloylfliii two
Deer nlwnyi onen, mitt
out of power, but their doedi lire
ItlBBnld that n ltoFfbot bath after thorn.
nniaiA AilSTix, iroi.
Orders Promptly FlllecJ"
ms uuii in
and n dose of llvo gruliis of
EMPORIUM!
Kansas ought to hnvo enough
If (niton nt fho utnrt, will
knouk out any oaso of tho grip. orpopnliam now to do It forovor.
J. B. IIODGDON
DIBMINa
Tlio troublo Is to kuow whon the Ono of the Istost frtnks that bus
AAC01.1I
Propvlolor.
start ooottre, for n poonllnrlly of ooiiiQ forward Ih tho serotry of
MltLIHORY &N0TI0N STORFi
or
stnto
that
who
oommonweiiltli,
tho disense Is (hat about the first
On Quid Avottuo&nl It. ltwl)oi)ot.
&
indlonlloiiB are felt when n poison wunta to have two hours mndo
limit
th
n
dKjj'a
of
work. Ho
bccdmoB flat upon his back.
A full Iinu u( fnll
Idlest Nwsmiors nnd Parlodleals nl
thinks that
la tho
miys on hntul.
Tho notion of tho local school uauso of tho present busluoss
ft
nnd Novelties.
MILIiIKTEBY HA!CS, Jewelry,
ooard in (Icuitllng io bring suit
nnd ho mlvoeatos his
agnliiBt all those who have failed plan as a pntmoen.
Thoro Is no
Also A
Jtltt leotlrsd.
to puy poll tux Is moro tlintt Justi- doubt that a republican protoc
Now nnd Coniiiloto Jdtto of
fiable Tho precinct lo in noud of tlvo tariff has unduly Rtlmnlstetl Will lteintve iliDdrulf,
Dressmaking dono Btillsfaotorily.
tho funds nml it Is not right (hat Homo IndtlBtrles, whloh hnvo n
Slop liatr frOLi hW'rn wl,
Gent's & Lollies' poots & Shoos
it
jiuniuu
oi ii oommtitilly ultould constant tendonoy to produoo be(Jure (he head ofiillilitadmtttM
Chcnn for Onh.
expenso of educating tho yond tho demnuds of coiisump.
Will Dike l!ie Lair soil an J silky.
who will not pity' Hon, but tho roinody dooa not lie
la peremptorily ordering a goner-n-l
rEllIIAl'S YOU DBTTEH NOT DEW V TO HAVE
llmltntiuii of work to tho ox- nt tfiVd by thl
Ulonnrv nnti- uuo tho nrivllon'os
Will ouro hlvoi, priokly
lopseoa of tuxlnif
hont and burna.
PHOTOGRAPHS.
OAVBAT8.
own particnhir
DK8IQM PATBMTA.
nit will bo n Will poiitivoly ouro oironaivo
tO.
UUI'TIIIUIITH.
jH'tion ami
proHplrnlion.
All work noatly oxoouted.
lution of
pnkl LotMttr ur!ji MMln Aniwlca.
Ctrts of
ron 8At.K iiy
'

"nvsmae-z--

Samples will bo sunt on application.- -

J.

P. BYRON
V'liolcmlo and Itctuii Dealer In

.

Jture drugs, Fine
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY nnd SCHOOL BOOKS

tallril''Xaa:",ulll

DEMING, NEW,

"

.

E. H, Matthews, W. P. TOSSELL,

Tailor.

.

1

S. EOBIUTSOFS

io

ush-bnrro- l.

n

I

.

.

Has tho Invgost tlividond pnying caput ily
most libornl oontrnots of nny company

AsHSPi:

P. 0, GOSSOM, Gonara
ALBUQUBHQUB,

CONFECTIONERY

post-nmster-

,

of lTew Yorl

BIO QUA

Smelting
Buyers of
Lea

a

H. M. MoOHES

Spoil

rop-rege-

DEMING

DROWN,

J

.

rtMlUft.

NEWS

i

qui-nin- e,

JONATIUMW.

.J..

JAS,

f..' It. MVOVW,

X

LutUIMKT TlM 1'iMldMl,

Oritiler.

Woodbtirn's

Hair Skin

tonio,
The Hair Tonic,

ovar-produntlo- u

Ilrlo-n-hrn-

o

-

The Skin Tonic.

i

Pl

a

ivc

o

W At "Woodbui'u.

Oopylnptia speaUUlty
N.

Uii't

far

iUuihuiior!

uHsiixu,

VT.

National Bank of
Trnnsncta

A

Do in i n if
w

Clouornl Banking UustnpM,.

Foreign Kxchnngo sold.

Mtuiunu Monoy bought nnd aold.

On Good Soourlty nt Ourront Rnloi of IAioroat.

JEi. S.

8turmei?j

THE LEA.DIN(

Baeer & Confectioner
rnrlloa, Bnlle, Plonloa, nnd SoolnbloJ fttrniahod with nij
tiling iu my lit)

GIIAHK.

-

'

SJEW MEXICO.

HAKK

A

SPECIAITY

OF

FINE

UNDIES.

HRa
Mini Jim.
v it
iiwi
wUlcn i.( lit

)

AlhMi

'pwmi UQ

s.

lit

l

11

AIIl1(nJ

lr.l paMMUIalimr.il.

of Woloai

J

"If any

iilico Strrtt.

tHt
fy.

W

HI

AT

SNAKfj BITE VAO FATAL,

theiteil Kn1 linn Wr;tt mi In Tell
lliitr Hi Valium Out In llaVrorh.
"It'rt nil humbug, tlilo talk about
to deadly poison," imM

And

nmcp.

t,W.

niuu, it, si.
01 tiio'iem.
ml faced man in llio smoking oar.
fitUmmiteurtiene
iiiiu nt- - "I'vo llvsd
niuong 'tun. Thoy used lo
r t io
ni
bo w thick out where 1 llvu that you
r,el jruerof 1'lnoSt.
had to lx mighty careful where yon put
you didn't wtmt lo
ronr fwt down
liuit n rattler or two crery Umoyoti
unn-At-tti,
stepped.
jr. wM, sieo.
i
wan new nny mora titan 1
"Aiy
tnouali for mo nnd the eniy ooHKlenw 1
11 l MUM, t
AIV.lt
t.hvnya elept with, but i'ro wolio tip
M ;nv A i I'oai,
tioro ttrnta tlian I've ot fliiKrs nud
ioea rnil found that two or three rattle
New Metier.
innkea hnd manaired io find room with
ns. Tltey were plouty, I tell ynu, out
T
t
.t Ttl..
i t
vrnr,
wiiiiojino.
I'uoiu nil...
uubiintiiiyi n.
ni inl Ho B""n.
l'vo known eoorea nud aoorea of pooplo to
"il rtr A. T A. V It. 11.
i' lutlllllnft,
be eooueti, mm BooKen neep, iy rnttieri,
!IT HV.'H'l.i
nnd I never knew of but one inatnuoo
wneron, rutuer a wwwa inMii never
Ll fTAl. NOTICES.
but once out of mora com titan there'll
4tnplee on n gmne.
- r
sa
tho man tliat wm
OH.
"Sill Tlulger
bit that tim- e- great, big, rough scuff
pi'iicatlon lor a Patent'
of rt log chopper that didn't look ni If n
(' U Uwl UatM U Vrvrr, N. M.
wholodenof rattler could raieermmuch
Wl. II. IBM I
flea bite on him. But he went to
HoUa
It Ucrttlrjr jrlMn llltl MIiIimI llurM, ruin
itti
midii'M it mm linker Hi. nun teoains n lii;r burk ntttleeunko that had
IVlillM I'" I
,
,
hi Minnitj' i tm Hto una
ooma iiown to camp io look around one
ci .....
Itintr tt I. .
.... u ..i.... day, nud the nnako jnet threw hie tipper
..f..
N
tiiu.il,
a naii'iu l..r algut linodhMl and IwulJ (M6)
lur
Dili n ootiple or timea, nml
Iiiisar viuiiu ' lilt foil" indu luilii-- Lt nlu leotli nsalnat
ImrlRit if 'Itl. Ur slid irfli Willi nurliwo gruunil every drop n? poteon ho had ho etnjvtled
i nann viwpw and nt mam nwniiimiii m Mitt, into Dill's rriet.
Hollar? Qreat
Hunted m Vloioilo Xlaiiii UUtrlei, ruouirol
hcrw Dili did holler! Wo grabbetl
wli(llr Ujr m Tirriiorjr si new I ie
Hie flii'ti imta MHlelltclal hli on ai in lil. him mid hustled him over to the Pig's
d
iMM oa mini namtwrWH In iotniiahin .11. VI, liar nhobHiig on t'otlier aide of the camp
aiJttth ol hn a Mu, U Wlt ofr II- I- .N. w MtiSlro
mid began to decant rum into him, aud
ur.vr ?...
itlntJialb.dMwin.
m M leuwH 'a. ie.it h
biMitf
It vaan t long before Dill looked na If hr
J H VOT. X Vi l lK. il"H Unimt'in
eaW.':1
mi. it iid of wna clml he was bit.
lao
Lor
iteaeHiTa!
"EvcrylKxly aald ho'd die, though, sure
pop, because that buck rattler mtutlmvt
Ho.4 8or,Jfr.TiaPtie"liHlii hmO fur. No.
ludo. J, II. llauiu clul'ii
unloaded into Jim close On to tlireoflu-gen- t
bur. No, rW Jncdta-K. a. 0r. f wttlim w,'l
aal, wUntKMi
W..'!
of tho beat jioiaon he bad.
M, Ilw.ofllu Maw Htairo nrlitL.i.sl )mi
' V. lmi.i.
(1
folks were surprised intra tkau
1II.I01.1
worl.llaa aa a M,
,u innw una ia an
ai r1.. you enn think wlien they got arouud
iii.iit.
1..
i .i II S' I! llwwnd Siauif.
II. r ..iii:i.'ih
nest inomlin: and fonnd Dill on deok na
hill'.1. aouitioiiii.. I.oc, ul, A
i'lh.'
I I'll T T. w.lli
d
011 a.illd Haiti ida
chipper na a retl niulrrel and sound as n
r Si.
AM ft,
Luc, riir. A
iti'Ki.idot ai.
, IiicIimI on t I IU liui ledii...
Willi whlto oak knot."
d j
ll.l'.i,- l. Illliiblii
Jlil'
of .11
ill.'tlln
"What I" csolalmei the man In the
I., impiiiIhii' almig rmil
f la - !III Ki a It
(
fl ln.
.111. ol I .1
l,lg., Ktul llaMVIIlt next sent. "I thought you said that blto
mi
I "i
a IIiiiimIiiii MxllKM wna fatall"
!'t. 11I Our.
iii.lt
1, lit k .' yruuod ttiiii ri inoiaiist 01 aloiio,
l.i
"It wan, sir," replied tho red fneed
..' - i fl ' nn itwr.rn.i'. aiiiiiaoia,
iionicu
.. a .n W t n ie'Ci'l! Ii.iaixiiitliiatiti iiiirlh mnn. "IJill not blind, oracy drunk on
, IV - I't ul
' (r iinrili I'lHI 1M1I.T A
UM
of that iiiake bitenml killed
I
ild llw kKJ,..-- clilrali-TIt'l. tho Htrcnxth
at Mml. .1 l ir. Mi.O
tho liartenikrl"--KcVork Qun.
-II,
lUiym
J.
nlu
ilnlinaiii.
mti
i
I
I.
N .4,
h llhimi i'ia l'xl2'.ii
I
itiMiii u
CO'ini'tlim Anions llio Itnaiam,
iiniuiKi nt .linn'
' yll' S kt'n tf in7iiaui
I li.'ii...
1.10
All tlmt hud bctni prevlontly dono la
X a.fjiriiiia almu mil ini'r!) .Mo
;,.ii ,0h;.. and uv.ii'iiil ..l.tl II tho way of facial decoration wna left far
f It tfiuiilntf. rift initio n iittitlim
tko fiiindo by the nnoJent flomnna.
''II '., l.iHaltll V4 .ullEll uf in
Jffgggggl
!MW tnili)
All uie Lntltt writtTe-l.litorlf- iii,
poets,
;iilinin,l
nud
othors
mention
nnturallsta
it In
a
n
u.
r.1
run
sr
13'
II
liaalllV
ono way or r.nolhcr. It was tho practice
liiln liiltiH It iftttnlttil In .!io Tti.
of liomau notors, no it has beon of thoae
liraln .i.tt'.l)', Nmi
ah
'in,
of tho profession siuoo tho thentor hm
K It. I
'iil f lull
,'iilliilt.
ii. Kill! ill ,V U I lllllii cr.Utetl.
Many of the emperors used
I
t. IIfik
I...' I. t. i,'
Ii
rilliliiliMiC (mint moro or loan freely. Ilcllogabalus,
'. .ir..1,'
a"
ll-i- l"
and "J... ...1." Iinloa ono of the most eerentrli'. when ho
14
Rome for the firat time, had his
nt
1 ant. r...it tut Htr
ayfUhhca painted black nud Ids
:iwi ....... 1''.
LiliaaaaaaBBrTi?
irpWir-;o- T
rea rtm n
so,, istua
in
in' '.
N H
as iiHlrersal am ..ng women
the cd
II
''l.MH
II. i., ; of faahloftj Malls of which are given by
1
1.1
..i u.
Uornoo, Cntttllti, 'film this, Ovid,
,
Him
thereat. Martial ajienlw of
;,
t.io rbalk f F.i'iulla lli. t ftnra llio rain,
inii'l tho wnx of tiahillu that fcura tho
i' tin.
llornco wcnilons r tl lead and ranntno
"- at n:ao:i;f tho artlcli euiployul. ,iu
HaBtBaaaaan
mlaflBBBaBBBBBBBa '
vcnnl iuouo of li.'s r.'.tlri-- diticrlbes n

t

iniimni

1

ia

V

,

wi

I

one steal or kill n Cat that
guards tho Prinoo's amnur'. ho li to
forfait n mlloh Ewe, Its Fleece and
Or, m inuoli Wheal as, whan
Lamb.
injured upon tlie oat Btifipetidwl from ita
(nil. with tho haul totiohlng the lloor,
would fartunliMp lilsliunought tooovcr
tho tip of tho farintr."
Though tho Wilih had n high opinion
of Uioo8t. tbefuioiont Kayptinni lmd n
till higher. TIjmo intnillent nnd
laoplo trent(Hl onUi with urmt dU
titirtion. It ffti a crtm to kill thoai.
Mu wiBn they died they received n imb- Ho btirtnl. nt whtoli tho people mourned.
ImviiiK fliat ehaved off their ttyrbrowa ita
n tomm or norroiv. 'llieitioflt prowlitont
oaU wo-- o upon death nmlmlimxllii ilnifs
nud niioea, nnd oat nitiininlea have boen
found aide by aide with thoaa of king.
Wlien Oninbyaea, tbe l'ertlan, nttnoked
the Egyptian city of Poluale. he ounnlng-lprovldm! hla Holdlara with cats in- atend of ahiolda. When tho boat ml
vatioed. tho Ugyptlana retlre.1 in confu-mmi upon dleoovering that they would bo
uiinuio to do daiouaie to tuetr inouiv
without aerioualy imperiling the Uvea of
vast numbers of on U. And so the city
wna taken easily and without the loea of
blood or of it cat. It cannot be disputed
that the nnctent Egyptian oRta must liavo
enjoyed life very much. St. Louis PoU
Dlepatoh.
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P'iiito that cowri the fait ol vivos and
KJhToswIth tcnaeitytu tlm fncriof
CVnuoltrj, M'Curtliirc tn liuraco,
uaid n rnK'" I'r 'I'UVfd Imtit bcati.i, much
Prench-wol'iclikii that iwi by aoino r.i
anil wtro ulao (. iven to tho tiao
of cummin. MundragoiaUinoutloneilby
Pliny, nnd nopploa by Uvtd. fun Pran

.
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rotrerful Aatlacptlr,

Es!

upon oor
" riiaiVDnilillrimto by Dr. McClIutock of
HKaaHaaaaaHlaaak1
Iioiidmi i Low though thenliatuticeianot
n valiv.bl" Kcrnilcliuj gornm witliatniu,
inijitsiK'tioii for aomo time It proves
1, i f idl substnnccs,
the rrwitest
to not
nntlsi'titio power, no that n i;erm treated
unless percltnara tt geis
wltli tin)
Into tb t blood r in exjioeed to vrry exBPBBaHaHBHBBHaBBlEaBBBaBBH
tiptlonal it imlil tuna, is powerless to
grow- - Hi.a tt, it U probable tlmt it spore
.ufeubtilwor i 'ltjirax trentetl wltli
1 In 1,00), nnd then thrown an tho
.oil or into water, win nui gsrauuiue,
nwtug to the fact that the cnjwulo of
lubllmato aurronudlngtt is not removed.
It la fuiiiid thut torroaivo sublliuato
forma with cdlulou, as olotli, filter
otc with silk, with nlbumlnoos
V
tollies, with aomo part of bactorta, piob- '
i
I
HltAl.' My tho uuvilopti, a cnemlonl compounu
I
II at cannot bermnovea witit nny ainonut
waelilng in water, Thus sublliuato
oa n f'na forma n caranlo
I
Ht"
Viae.
tK.
...lUltl,.
tt
lH enmilBftinji
'It,,,,
lt that protect the germ lor a
Urallll t! WUJI tl ftltaaJ S
i frl
rue alt maui.
UMatt
aaiiii iHilnr iala
.Ink ft
IU from the further action of the sub- nouocr tlitl'ii, iinr.urv.ii a IIRW. I tHaidi o and In tnru form nn (mpcnotr.v
mil.
1,, bviiittta with
HPel
l.u in..,., 1 hM 'kta, ' -- l
tu
( ataaw chiaaiad tV.ur It" bxirtfti
u, .11.1
rrlcr totuotrrowtli or tboorganian.
i
unlest. rtovsu. x ius uarrier mny uorc
iif rldifi nt tlF.rdii1. (XX) II
II "
aullalilP
ll M it't t, In inored with salines.
i..r Sit. 4
ili' I.. tm
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In Morlllaru AluiUn.
JtinVnu la the most northerly stepping
place on the regular Alaska oxotiralon
route, nnd while It in not suftteiently
nenr the plo to mast the midnight ami
there is time during the summer aeaeon
of the year far n good deal of light work.
What most troubles strangers is to
know when lo go to bed. The tun is apparently unwilling to pnss und leaves tin
halo behind.
Twilight wnlle for dawn, or If thero la
nn Intervnl between I hnvu not dlicav-ere- d
It. It Is not dlQloult to rend ordinary print nt i I o'elook, nud sitting on
Iho deok nt midnight (the ship keeps San
Pro n utsco time) watching the shadows
ontt upon the smooth water mid the
snowcapped peak "l n fcW miles dis- uii.ee ia not unoouifortnble with an overcoat. Cor. San Prauciaoo Bulletin.
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OiirOllmr Self.
in ami lor
Bitiili of us line two wives, tho higher
In tha Taraud the lower, When God seems out of
reach, as Is often the onso, nud our prny

Mitigate,
Maw Maslio
tland
Jiiinj. ll'i'io.
TUaaal.l i.tf nsaata. Jajni llnlsai sad Iltnr;
UnlsMSax li"ib aotlBMl iliata nit In roitll
loaaCbar ml
ill 3Swiaiiii''5i5na itSfcai. In lit a lii.irlclOun
nfllraataonulv.TarrltoA of New Mailko, ty aaltl
eoniplafiianT, in Virol Halloioil llauk of IKimlHg
lUa Tatillttftr
ami Ban in I
In
tlaalro
.
. .... ' ol. New
.".
. .
kl . .
run.,,
Hank o
m kiiv. nrei. naiii.na.
iiaaaivpr
IieinTfifeln Qh nwrrttoti of kw Maalco by wblcb
ueerpo 01 nit" so
aaa, ay
nauia
T, tu nave aal titlde,
ml
aant opniniamania. n
nan ana. vim nt , ft iMjin, rsfl'
asiejl NoHitr is. 'wn, mAU
tofila muriti-by lUleniUi it II 'oiy llolgate tntl Anna noltata
lilt w'taj, to aaUt ilafiyiul, Jfln ll'fol, '

AMIS llolfHi

i?

sisc-Iriolt-

Jnilelnl

Itllliiaitrilior) ui;air aiukki,
nlRral Valfoaal Dank of lmlng

tlteTvrwor'

Artllialal Auroral.
Artificial mlaiature nuroraa of tho bo- mlla vLriety Imve been protluced by
both Do lb lllve, the Prenchaavaut, nnd
I,eiotromtke Swedlsli astronomer. In
Pro feasor Pkuatrom'sexiHrriuiente, wbieb
wero tunderii Pinland, tho peak of it libjli
mountain wis wurroumlsd with n ooll of
wire, poiuteil tit Intervals with tt.i idba.
Ilw wire waa iiiiu etwrgeit wiiii
wheittuiion n brilliant . jrora
above tho mountain lu wlilc'.i
auglytls rtvasled the
ipoctroscoplo
grenialt yellow ruys no clmrttaterlstlo in
nature's display of 'tiorthern llahls."-Pore- lgn
Letter.

rs return to us heavtnr nud sadder than
when tliy lsft our lips, It in n good
plan to commune with that niter ogo
which la it shade nenn-- the divine, tlmt
pnrt which longs to help nnd to over- -'
satno. UUt is HolU How 11 uv ilia iniirilll-- '
iliu. nt lltn Imvitr tin I llr ft. A'lk It for''
itrnigth nnd lontructlmi, nnd Iw so do- -'
n bitlp the wholo roan. Uod U so often,
oeantlfully found lnst;oh wnya. AmerU
Womnii'a Jonrnnl.

ITttHt nlintii n lirtnilred voars nSO burial
eounir ? lliani. Tar'rUoiy
nt Naw flax (at), en tlte BroSuii of ftiat' . . eoni iii coillus wm bynotiiMrje ""Iverlablh
tallet; inai iiuIm.
uUiiiaiiiialtiiaikfiirKMHiial
wer"ur$ly wrapjied
aald lUrrnil'ilUil ftuore lumwl Mitar your an. wrly tliliescoriHWi
jnnUlliHiqnor bofure lltn Sr'. itu
Sou
IU iihvii esse v
regllM Anil.!. iW. Um of aald l)lli i ft
in hi tUmh ajut Inkbl ni the NtHrl liouia of
into iusg
enn reach
Uodnlf ill OiaiTtiAill. mmiiuI hihi lar of Anlll. - Vcryfiw
3. I
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Artrilon tn lilnturtianen

n Rymiitoni of
. Meurnlln I)cnrlloii,
A wouinnRnlTeWii(from nottrAlgin nta
Uoim her mi to been born from uink nit
n tiotao In front of tho hwiao, A boy
n performnuco In
cohum iiy whUtllnit
wiuou wo muat reooirnuo n imturai,
yhoIomo nnd hoyllko net, whereupon

nti'l all lranptmftnt of llio
llvor, Ho)iuli nmt bowl mo the pair, In wkiohonol nocidantnlly out.
prevmiUKl,
ana permn The upshot In not Important) tho origin
iMullr ourcd.
Tlief're tba cttopt nllU yon of it U.
It linn long batti tmntl to nooord cpo-tioau buy at any pries, (or ttwy'ra
MttofMUen,
Ommntttl to mve
privllegw to InvnUdu In relieving
or your money In ittlurned. You ibnin nffuluat nolae. Formarly Btraw
pay only for ttte good yxni gtt.
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DEAL UP.

GOAL AND WOOD.

pwtH.

illvl,

Thlm M tbnt iem to help Catarrh mar bt
aoin Harm,
robenmi. Irritating eaulfi
WVI III LroHtr, eaunUa eolntimM ntiir drive 11
fruin Um fwad to the lutiae. l)r. Baifrt
li
QiiftiTli.
HeiiHtlr ii
In itifli.
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CAPTIVES,

rrmikl bo strewn in tka at met, rih! thott
ndn of iierwns who wero jiot nick
would be Inooiivlenoed to cnwi tho tKiiwt
of ono who wns. In part, thla cuatoni
wna onj or ottentation. It oould lie
prnollood only by tbe lnfliianllnl who
were oxaltad by inaklnjr theintelvea it
uuHniicfi. tvinju umiiii enauMi, n nnica
inwit was set up In tlw samo spirit of
vntngtory.
All the windows in tko
house were closed for n torm, tho diint-lioof which wns flzetl by custom, but
which bora n relation to the estate of tho
deceased Mid tbe consequent degreo of
exaltation desoendtttg uiwn hla Iteirs.
All healthy animals delight in noise.
The description Inclndos barbar tta folk
nnd children,
Dogs bark (rura only
sneak off), birda roreaui, boys shout,
girls clap handa to their em's in sweat
confnsion, horses paw, all nnltnata tttv
tnra respomla totlieaslillaratlon of noleo.
s
Tho slok do not. In every form of
the nervous function Is deranged.
An we Imve seen nbovo mankind I we
shown lie nupreolntlon of this fact by Ita
customs. fSxceative sensibilUy (a uoke
Is thus one symptom of neurotic dgi-eratttH- i.
It is tlio mark of one broad
tietwaen tin state of civilisation
mid Its opposite. It testifies lo ono twrt
of the price which that state esaete f rom
man on his physical side.
Within civillMtion I Half Indifference
to noise U one of the dlstlnotiebs of n
system rndely hmlthful, Iwtlt In body
and mind. Too converse of thla propo
eition Is equally trite. Whenever n per-so-n
dlsplsya jienullsr Rensttivetiess t
tiolte we may know that the case t one
of an tinwltoleaome mind In on unwholesome body. Prom tho fact that the
t essentially a nenrotlo one It
follows that It Is controllable to a great
extent by Uto will. Much of the die- turbati.-- that is oxprriencod from noise
can be pnt completely ueido by exoTtlse
of the will. A barking dog may keen
one poreon nwaka while lilahealftitnr or
wleer neighbor sleeps tho sleep of the
jnst. (Jmlur ths pinging of the cable
car liells a valetndlnariau subsides Into
frenzy while his younger clerk ia lapped
lu dreams of the equally imconeoious
typewriter on the next floor. Tha con
Iraat here need not lie one of relative
strength of mind merely; ono of the two
mlima la stoic.
In snch n eaoo tho will power Is I in
polretl. It would probably be found that
tho ooniiiUtbituir nerson Is ulo lrritttblo,
paaslonute, psrhapj consumed by self
contemplation. In many rams of this
order relief could no doubt lie gained
through t rent rr. out by suggestion, Hut
lu vastly Utogmiter number tho petlcut
li compite-i- t to minister ta lilinwlf. no
Is rllll capable of exerting tho will, nnd
lu Una exorcise lias complete nud tvtr
maneut cure. Pnrthermoni, the euro
does uat apply alone to the particular
noise that mny have called for it. It will
be found to hnvo uillueuced tlieinuid
Tho injurious effects
permanently.
to noise do not proceed from
without, lmt from within. They do nut
Inhere In tho norial vibrations, but lu the
mental response mada to thetn.
finally it onght to bo observed tint
tho dlsenae la one that increases by being yielded to. Tbe noise that ia first
noticed as an nnnoyonce in some moment of irritation, anxiety or other nerv-on- a
dlaturhauce van bo nursed into nn
object of horror. Timo was when folks
thought sensitlveuosa to noise to be evident' of high ntruug character, Thoy
wew rather proud of lt nnd trottodit
forth in public The worm laiowa bet
tevnow. Iterecta hospitals fort lie Mrs,
Wittitterlys. whom It rather admired
time.
It no
It Nicholas Nlekleby
longer hoMs ioor Tom of Uwllam for Inspired, and since it has learned how
inuoli sickness iseltlior n fruit or nptnuw
of igtiorntioe it is getting n Uttlo slok of
those slok folks, at ltuut af whom It has
n rigiu io icon ior (omemiiig ueiier.
Now York Uvenlng Ouu.
n

Whre

watnre

trmbl" latn hllMd

Huh to

and rhadatl panU
The wild Man iiaeeMi wateli, fuUhlU lis

fifim rookr croflm

i

alip)r llmlM.

lllfi iirnoil litiul tontred
lil1iw
,n
,wk
wtompiatlri
"
moi
ttlntft rnuiMirilim
fn llria frwly lltaro
Pioni naliirv'a lalb (rati, iril
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CTrrr-wber-

Anil Mfclng na raan'a frlanttahlp or lite food.
Where men betati thnrnwlrr In tat ItalirKta
Of cltr rmiliHit rant a ilar glm art
With done
hart lir. Iter, lame, Inart,
The doer oamaa inan'a hanilt for inllrr Irif !
--Clam 01 ion Darlilaon In
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TBUOXCITO & JOBBING ASPKOIAT.5DX.
BILVUll iVVB.t SOUTH of 0AL13NA IIUUSB.

NEW ME.ICD,

DI5M1NG,

rp
Proprietors,'

TRACY 8l HANN1GAN,

sink-nea-

3!n'.

A Talagrntili t.lie llelWre
Honor to the nolnnrs In the vast Hold
nf science! Mr. John HI me has published
nt tlte Cliiswlck Prras In pamphlet form
n very intereating memoir of SMr Praucis
Ronalds. Twenty rears befort) Whent-oton- o
and Cooko or Morse had patented
their Improvement!! In the telegraph, Indeed while the first two were respectiveyears of age.
ly lads of 19 and
had sent itwatfigeaovur eight miles
of overhead wires of ills own conMruc-lienud hail laid nnd worketl n aervico
nblo itndergronud line of telegraph of
sufficient length to dt'mmiatrato the
practicability of coiiiinuulcntloii by telegraph between long distances.
Doted" of hla overhead telegraph wires
were published by him in 1SSU.
residence at Ilammeramlth, where
these experiments were carried out, ia
tho house now and for long peat oecn- t4al lit-- Mr. William Morris, the nnaf
who lias cnueed a lablot to bo placed on
tho wall liearing tho liiscrlpllou, "Tho
llrst electric telegraph, eight utiles long,
was constructed hero In 1810 by Sir
Francis Itonalds, P. It. H ," etc. An
nnlatype faoslinllo of n jwrtntlt of this
father of olectrlo oommuulcittlon
London
tho publication,
Telegraph.
lto-nal-

n
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WHISKIES.

BRANDIES

AND WHIES.

Imported cigars
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PINE STREET, DI8MINO, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA FE ROUTE,
The Great Trunk Line
AND WEST.

NORTH, EAST,

Ontr Line running Solid Trains tltrutij.'h to

Ohioago, St. Louis,

and Kansas City,

From tho South West,

PULLMAN "PALACE SLEEPING CARS
HUN DAILY

Trajn all Points to all Points
in

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.
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Fruit Unoil nt Any Tlmo,
All fruit ia aald to be moat wholosotno
tlte first thing in tho morning and
eurely no trutt Is so aluruiiing and re-- f
ml ling and vary little iso deTlolona at
that hour as n big Juloy union, cooled
over night nnd almost entoklng open nnd
voluntarily exposing Its red heart after
tho laiifo has Kno partly through lt,
Hnch a melon, hownvar, is Jnet as good
at other lioura hi the hotdnys, for wliioli
It eeema to be especially providod ns a
refreshing experience, soiuetlilng moro
n iiroai. iw. (..
ttnili
weary land. It Ono wonder the south
ern darkies arc so fbnd of wntarmuloua.
In these most trylnXdnya of tho long
summer of the south the melon Is more
refitshlng tlian chill iWdrops on the
early morning (jrass, niia to the overheated, overwearied und thirsty soul n
tTorse Than IVIahoJ,
ople utiilacrnHltHl that any mod juloy ripe ono "ooraea home to tho
If more
appearance of baate) or wreltMueaa waa Matures and the boeotm" of darky and 1.
out of plneo In formal twrreinoiiileiioo, white man nllue. rmrtroru 'nines.
they would not use such elnMskine na
lanionil.
llaty Teat fur l'ntrli.t-.- n
"many tltanks" any ni-- ro than Uie lianV
,
It Is art easy matter to detent till
ly lsaa oujeoltonnble phrase, thanks,"
Such eutttiew bv like feretico between n senuine diamond
In conversation.
Hit Imltntlon.
Take n tu'vi of flit:
the old story, "Worse than wlckedi K
null ilroii the ktoiiv therftll. I
vulgar."-Ph!lmlelPrev.
Is tMisto. it can bo seen an it imsaeathrotteii
but If pure tho uyo is nWo
the wn
The TraBip'a royalty u an Ideal,
In one of his ilellnhtftil essays Mr. to see it TT. all. Auothor teat is to plao
Lowbll tells of n traiim whom for seven the stone tipifi n penoll dot made ari h
yeors hunwlstod with money to enable plsoe of white roper. If tho dot la
noon tho fncots vou can restns- rrom notion tp
him to
Lowell surcil that tho stouo Is n fraud, but it
"Ilowns ns lino an
adds, "ns I hnvo over met of hoiieltw not it is n good stono. Tho oomtnon belief tlmt n stono can bo tested by filing li
loyalty to nn tileol." Now xorit
errouooun, for tho best diamond over cut
wliriplluttirnnd break whon raspod with
Tlis oandltlons aro favorable for the this Instrument. At. Louis Qlobe-Dcm- development of consumption only when oott.
It!..
ii ,.Aa I'rnti ilnvuh." ilinil fill- Irjwa n oold, n catarrh, tho b&cllll of
A Btory Ahont raliilinj,
tuueroulosls become lodged lu the mil- Tim aWv is told that n womitn ouco
tntwiineuibrnno, invado tlw tissues nun asked St. PranoU do Bales whether she
Iprend,
might nu point to improve uir com'
ronlv wasi "Bourn holvmsn
Tho human hair Is nbsolutely Iho most nlaTlnn. nis
grows. Flvo tons of object tu tu into, whlto others S6f nothcrop
that
profitable
nrtAtti).
ing wnuuj In H. I would adopt r. mid-dt- u
It nvo tmnunlly Impart! by tho
courw nud grant you a dispensation
of Iiondun. Tho Parisians bar- 200,000 pounds, equal tn to paint ono side of your faco onty,"
fnttafttiei N. 51
of
Doming,
Now Vork Tligtf,
per annum.
valuo W
llaniiH
A VU4loua tlox,
..Q8''. WW
rianilaninri fnflar throwlnif n nlecoof I
Tho mosaics bi thpOhttreh of St, Mark
CsBsar won't I
..ii- -i tn lltn iWVr-liullIn Venlee. aro tig) lltiest In the world.
They cover 40,900 squaw feci bf tho upeat that moat. Is it rwdblo. thai the kv-- I
per walla, tMllugs aud cupglat and aw MQlnus.onUunlkrtgwii Ihat his m,UtTtW
llaraii llraHin
ecitflit MrsHf-ML cu inn mp.
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HieTni.r'nr tif llio DfHtliirnteli.
Tho no cnlletl denlhwntoh, drendod by
tho superstitious, Is n small beetle which
Ima n very tmwerfnl joint in lis neck
nnd ''alia Its mate by tapping with ita
head on the wall or on nny tmrfaco wlioro
it mny linppen to Ira located. Tho neUo
Is similar to tlmt wiiieu may be protineeu
by tapping with tho finger imlUnnn
(able, und the Insect can frcijuently bo
Cnlcutntlni; the tllilnnen or n Storm,
mndo to nuawor nucb tniH. Now Vork
Although lightning nnd thuudcr occur
livening Situ.
always Hlmultnuooualy, nu Intervnl of
shorter or longer duration Is usually ob
A curlotifi bo.1 was rccontly found served between tlioso two phenomena,
amid tho ruins of Pompoil. Tho bos was which la duo to tho fact tlmt sound travmnrblo or alabaster, about 9 Indira els only nt tho rate of 1,100 feet per secrqtmro nnd olosoly
When opened, ond, whllo tho pannngo of light Ifl nlmont
It wna found to lie fnll of poiimlutn or Inttautoneoua. Dared upon thla fact, It
grease, hard, but my fragmnt.
Tho is nn oasy matter to Ml, nt least npprox-luintelHI reeaiwtiliu vtHiiowUat tliat of tha
bow tunny utiles n thunder
rosea, but was tur.cb more fmtrrnnt.
storm is away. A normal ptilM) will
beat about ono stroko to the frond, nnd
Kaniliasl'tiotofrniilu In tile I'rotldent.
by coasting thn pulse beats during lh
do
people mipposo Interval of tho lightning and the thunder
What under tho sun
?
Mr. Clevolnml wnuts of their
tholapso of aecomla Is nrrivud nt nnd
Do they think the White House cousequcntly the number of feet, which
rnus cu ideutuicntion bureau? Thla is enn lie rednetWl to inline.
ono of the era lest ornaes tha American
Por oxnmplei If 80 aocondH elapso
people suffer from. Apparently there is
Uie flash of the lightning and tho
the storm renter Is nt
American pioneers wero Clod fearing eras ii of thunder,
nnd Dllile loving. They staktal out town n distance of 88,000 feet, or about 0
lota tu 21! Hotliok 10 Jordan, 0 Jurichos, miles. An almost accurate calculation
can be mode by using a watch with n
I t Ik thlnhems, S3 GoBlion.. 81 Khllolia,
minute dial. St. Louts
II Cuimels, IB Tabors mid Mount
S3 7iious nnd Mount '.loin, JO
Vaa I'uro Vfutcr Treaty.
i30
Hdens, 00 LelKinons.XavStbre.vsoml
Unliygtenlo luibiU report themselves
Shai'ons.
unmistakably in the skin both in color
A Liverpool iolloeinan, who, ns he and odor. To heulth mid beauty it l.i
thought, swallowed n sixpence Ifl ywiw oseoutlal that one should use pure water
ago, recently had n severe Jain In lits (rain water is beet) frequently nnd treu-throat. A lit of cougblug came on, ttml ly and follow its use with brisk frlolian
(ho long lost coin, half of Ita original nil over tlte uoily wltli n ptrce or coarse
thickness, was released fiimi hla thront.
flannel, which Is n wonderful nid to n
mid fdowing skin, ns it alimultitos
soft
Is
tiiikunwu
quantity
of
nu
There
alher healthful circulation. Sun and air bntbs
In the bay of Itlo do Jrutolro, Dmsll it
aro neoessary to tho proper nutritive
silver miue, in fitet, of, comparatively functions of the ekln, ami dally attenevspeaking, unlimited dlmsnsloiin, nud
to the promptings of nature ia imery rthlp that droiw nnclior there cuts In- tion
to save it from booomlmr u veperative
to tho bed of ore. Ksoliaiige.
hicle for offensive exhalation. Cure will
muoli to put off the ovil day of wrln-kle- a
At P.eddltch, England, 30,000 people do aud decay.
Rxohnnge.
lQO.OOO.OQO
mnko moro than
need lea n
year, nnd they are made aud exported so
Tliey ltako Auroraa lo OrUor.
cheaply that England liaa no rival and
Artlfloial miniature auroras of the
pructieAiiy mouoiMiueu tne traue.
borealls variety hnvo been produced by
Tlis new programme of pnbllo Instrue-tin- n liosh Do la Ityvu, the Prosiett savant, nnd
nrtoptod in Prnnoe devotee moro Imstrom, the SwetlUh nstronomer.
In
time to the study af Ragllsli nat. less to lhrofaaaor
oxtierimento.
lAiutrotn'
the study of Ueriitajrt
wbwn were made in Pinloi-d- , tho peak of
a !uh mountain was surrounded with u
soil bC wire, pointed at Intervals with
tin nibs, Tho wire was then ouarged
with electricity, whereupon n brilliant
aurora appeared above tbe mountain, in
which spectroscopic analysis r.veaiiKi
tho greenish yellow rays so oharaeter-istl- a
lu nature's display of "norlhom
llghU.M St, Louis ItepuWIa

I
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Tti Cut In Ancles t Time.
Thoont wa no very highly regarded
hnglnutl nt odd tints, both na n rat mi d"
liiouao catukor, mid
nn ornament tb
M(fily, that wo find llio following salti-tor- r
law paesed by ono of tho prlfiooe
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DemU. Ittk 4 Udder Co. No. 1. will
meet neat Thursday ovctilng nt tun of
DO VOU KNaVTH88K I'OUtSf
aaootli.Y. MoKeyei. A full Attend
... .
rntco it roqui'slcd.
Ml3 IVMtfrWa glort fee fliS, Uvtry Special communication of Demlnit
('nil n nunmcd
Goods with no credit tariff prioca.
Obnpter 11. A.M.
work In all
W. D.Duicit,.
csttto mugnstP, nit degrees.
Lowa Altoah, Boo'y.
luUUtothrtht fiecrets of tlio JImouIo
Titer aiftko vonr mouth watorthoto
war Tniirtafty imulug.
fine tiuulotis oMtigcs at FleUhman U
W
A,
IVowiivm, who lms been
Jimt
Jiitt what you want for the koll
ItfaTAIIj DMALKUS IN
TYHOMBSAIilU
tinting rrlntlnn In Mliinenpolln for dayo.
om
tnonthi past It cip.utod Iiorao
Btenson keeps tho finest lino of all
shortly
kind of oaiiiages In tho cityFresh
Goal
Vienna nt alt times.
8wet cMer for tto ltolldiyrs Kt
,
FlfUliirtan & HeM't.
Finest tnblo fruits always In slock at
AtX 111
lnf.t niolna Ik .ill .u.t ...ri
late M a. N. rettejr'i.
The boss butter of tho town for salo at
AGRICULTURAL
J. 11. I'kase has renmwl from tlm Klddor's.
"Woodbtim mlde-atto tho dwelling adltanch eggs at Clark & Co's,
joining that of N. A. Dollob.
10 cents a canrrvt
Tnblo vegetables
L. II. Hiiowx, of the Nntlonnl Dank of Clark acq's.
.
Doming went down to tho Alnma IIucco
lleituccil ltatealo AlbuqiieriU.
frrnpfttlei Weiluosiljiy to look aftcrsorne
AttIo shipment.
Haw Mexico Peullry Association, January 90, 21. S3 and SO J80i. 1000 fowls
Home-mwlnilnco lite, frcsli Ten- ou exhibition,
ds'. M Clark & GVs. Cheaper nud betlleduced ratea on tho Santo Fa from
Qenornl agents for Southern New Mexico, for tho
ter limn you :au tnako yourself. Try all point between Denver and Demlng
,
until
rocoivitig
Wo nro
now goods evory dny nnd wo respect
witning io vim Aiuu'iuorquo
IUkk IlKcuivn T!. f Fester went up during show week wilt pay full fare
to KaniM U'rdrioaday for tho ptirpoun of taking a receipt tor snmo when Inunder-signe- fully ask tho.pooplo of Doming to oxnmino our goods and
present rrcelpt to tho
meeting hi wlf who mm called to
and rccelvo a corttllcato that will prioos,
Wo aro cheaper than tho cheapest. Oomo and
6j
Independence by tho imldon death of enable them to return for M full fare.
MIS 11E3T 8T00K OF
H.
W.
Ijwk,
secretary.
her father nod
a published
MOT
us,
aeo
Jo tbete columna lait weok,
J)loliitln Notice.
Jamrs Ctit.t4.NS, tho Denver contractor
Ji lti the city on aoinn biulnis connect
This Is to certify that K. W. Chano and
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
U With tho opera'Iotw
of tho Doming A. It. Morris of tho firm of OIiiiko am! Clark's limlttlnp, (3 old Avo.,next door to Nordlmus.
Morris havo this third day of Jnnunn
Land & Water company.
lHU-t- .
by mutual consent, dissolved ran
TO SELECT FIIOM, COIlllKSI'ONDENOE solicited.
We ntlH hTo a few pairs of Hurt's ncrshln. A. It. Morris retlrlnc. N. W.
$0,60 itipes left, which wo aro aelllng at Clliitte continuing tho buslncsi, collect- tho low price of ifa.no. Don't delay, U inn nu inns uuo tuc nrin ami paying nil
indebtedness.
U. Wornuor & Co.
jou want a pair.
DEBIINO, NEW MnXlCO,
K. W. CirAtn,
IticiiAiin Haiit, Lordaburg'a promiA. II. Mounts,
nent citizen was In Doming Sunday on
some- matters connected with his extenRetire of Male.
Tho undorsigncd hns for salo tho following
sive cattle tntarctts.
Itocoivor,
Foster,
B.
It.
uc8crii)ou
)
proporttos.
Wiiolimlr ix u lttTAit, Dmm Ik
iii A. Kkowlus, of Domtuir, was be- of County Commissioners
No. 2328.
ONE HALF I1LOOK
J.W. WlllimnB )
Lots, 1,- - a, 0, d. 0, O, 10, 20, fll, 22, 23
und
Mil week relative to tho Incorporation
and u t, in llloulc 27.
HllnS, Wllllnmn.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
fiuculnu Mnli M belutr so vigorously
Lnts,
2, a, 4, a, a, 7, 8, o, io,
12, m, 14,
la hereby nlvon that puraunnt onk nr.oaic
sltttlfd, pro mid oon; by tho citizens of to Notice
of
venditioni oxwmim
n certain writ
in, 10, 17, 18, 11), 20, 21, 22, 23 mi (I 24 In Illoislc 10.
that energetic little burg, (tillvcr City Iwuied
out of the District ootirt ul tho
asntuiol.
Third Judicial DUtrlcl, Territory of Now Proporty Contrnlly Located- - Good Reason QivonFor Sell
Buy n "VTestcrn Cottaco orcan from Mexico dated the Slrd day of Docombor.
ing Kasy Torins and Easier PricoBTho Opporto mo directed to noil tho
Tonsil, He Is ngont for them nod tliero A. D. 1803,property
Game in Season.
of tho mid dofendnnta
toronnl
tunity or a Lifetime. All excellent
is nouo ueuer.
In tho nbovo numbered cmise, I will, on
Mb. Flmmiman, formerly In tho era tho 18th dny of Jnnunry, A. V. lS'Jl nt
uhanco for investment,
ploy of 0. Wormarr & Co., but now ou Domini;, N. M. ncll to thohlKhest bidder
Milk Delivered to All Parts of
uiul nnd imrtlotilarflr call upon or nddrcsa
proper
cuiih
full
Information
following
For
for
tlio
ilcccribcd
enpylng tbe-- potttlon of head book ty
'
keeper at the Longfellow store at
1 nth bed stend 10th ccnturv onlct 1
the City- I. BROWN. Exi'iucss Offiom,
has been seriously III with tho grip nan ueti atond. (drcaecr), lint. J lit ii con
D13M1NO,
', NKIV MEXICO.
tury onhj 1 nsh dreeanr nud wnali Htaud
out Is now slowly recovering.
1 mnrblo-tot- i
nldebonnli 1 couch urn:
Toenail 1 aennt for the Domestic so w coven 1 two aent eofu; 1 platform rocker
0$
Ing machine which can bo bought on "uiiholHlcrcU"; 1 ruttuu
Shop, PinBstreot.oppo-siteIeymann- I curry in stock somo of tho choicest brainls Liquc
1 ones
1
t!
rockcrn;
rattan
payments.
book
center
"y
enrol
Cigars to bo had nnywhoro.
2 Inrtro ulcturri) and (rumen:
Co's.
Pkask J. Kaslbv, of the Santa Fe, was table:
amall plcturea) 1 Iron clock) 1 healing
Jn the cltyThuradny looking after rail itovo nnd 0 Joluta pipe; 1 coal nil iilovo,
MEXICO- BEMlNGi
1 burner); 2 hand liimiw; 1 put. Hour
road Interests.
grnnlto
Wjr. P, P, OnrE.vniiT came down i n. Ktiue. ik)x. cic.i
ware, wxikfng utenalla; II Mecca UKA'd
from tho Fapello Thursday.
M. P.
enrthcnwnreiSimnpotA nnd snd Irons;
0. W. KLAUSMANN,
A rmfr laco curtnlnn
AtritBD lUxren and wife roturned to 10 window ahndeai
parlor), .1 pair laco curtnlnn (Iooro);
rmiMjw"omv ttt Lima, Ohio, on Tiiiirsiliy" (In
.
1 himimiii.'Irr waoh IkhvI, mIoji Jar, water
iSrnla. Jlr, ikxfor will reltini to Dcm-in- g iillulier. clmmijen .i enrpctat imui; Torn);
Dealor In
shortly
after tho Iluckoyo In- i now man man .10111 ouiuro i
-AND
(ciotiuio iwrncrj; l cinmlto Iccttle; 1 ro- terests here.
frlgerntor; 1 irlnan oil 9q"M.Iftttl.K&itln
Hho applos, oranges and lomnns nt
1 mnttriiaeos
nnd 2 Bprluirs; 1 neaviiitf
Fleishman & Heed's.
utovo und 2 Joluta ol II Ipoj 1 hooting
1
ITetdles and parts for all machines at otovo (ollli trunk nnd 2 linxta (uantonte
ESTBLISUHD 1882.
unknown), aunpoAod to bo privato propTostell's.
- - NEW MEXICO.
erty of lira. Ella Wllllumo.
DEMINO,
Dealer Id Hard Wood & Iron.
TI. Ti, BtMrsoH,
manager of tho Ul
A. I). Laiiid,
TasO Slneltlng Workit, was In tho city
ShorllT of 0 rant county,
faring the week buying ore for his

OTITIS 11

Wholesale Merchants!

Gb&t's Shoes,

Ladies Hosiery, Flow, Gtain, Potatoes, lubrieatingand

OilSj&teeUron,

IMPLEMENTS,

s

Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Flay Ralq
BOY'S SHOES,
BOY'S UNDERWEAR. BAIN FARM A3STD SPRING WA&i

p

BUT TRICK PATTERNS

Albu-nueniu- q
d

step-brothe-

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

THE RACKET.

fio'me?r

Want A
Yes? Well,

Do You

-

fr

the-boar-

MEATS, FISH,

n,

t;

ALBEIT

&

POULTRY.

LIQUORS, WINES,

cordials,

Mo-wn- cl

it

1

1

AND CIGAR

1

&

urm-cliut-

John Corbett,

Manufacturer of Soda Waters and

Notice fur 1'iitillnnllun

PleislimaB.

.

13. J. IfRcn left Thursday on k minLtd Ofllcti tt iJuCructK, N. It.
Jtuu.rrS.
ing trip Into Mexico nud expects to police In ttttar siren tUat.
thn rollovrlns- oftj!rn with his fortune assured.
MwH,tller h BlWBOIIts of hi. Intention In
mtko nnei prooi In .upportot iii.oiaiin.8iia uiai
'. !WAlthu Wilkinson
Is down In eld Mill jirsot will lt maun txtan II. Y. tcKivp, U.
H.
at llniilnii, S. (., on rtbrunrj
wKcalcft ou a- Imslnoss trip among the io, l3iimmlMlour
1851, rill llilwaiil rennliiKlnnot Dwnliivr, K.
mad
it.,
ltd. i'.nlrt No. 1 14 lor I ho M. V.,

Successors to syiTH

-

nlio
Mormim colonies.
it . 1 Mi tf ,. ,M n,
I', II I,ii. I,v IT,
lln
nmM th.lnllonlnj: wltnsowi to pmr M
JNiw goods arilvlug dally at G N. aoclhinno.rett'lanm
upon ami eottlTatlon of, laid
1

1

''

Mi

t

TeHjy's.
Fleishman & Ueal's lmvo boen taking
stock during the week and will havo
somo rnro bargains to olfer from now ou.
Miss KATtr. Khndiuck Is quite III nt
tbe residence of Col. 1. It. Hmlth In this
slty.
Cor,. P. R. Smith, of tho Darning Land
Water company returned from Los
Arigelea Suuday and left Monday morn- for Alliuqucniuo whoro ho had been
unoncd as a witness In tome Utlgn- ;frutts-- 20

'tsaM can4ls Just
.Sftho
(

Wallor
.I'owi

Wy

Corbctt

,ISBI!llJ

...

'"rasar j?t!Rtt

convent In Silver, City.
rnpt and ready rcliolar.
lmkir Is down at Ilatflhttn
tome mining properties.
and elder lliB fpnl vnn rnml

lirMry

books- -st

l'lolslirami

-

DEMING,

RICE

FANCY

"i

.ja"
.m

fttwcsnqies,

WS'ttimss.
'

Hw'1Vinaorackcrs,
mil.
aT

W

"

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
cornoii Dotif
faltlc

io.

constantly on hand anil at reasonable prices

Gold Avonuo, hclwooii Iloinloolc nntl Sprnoo nt,o

HOTEL RESTAURANT
Proprietor.
VOli FONO, Prop.
A First Class Eating Houso.
FONO KING,

Novelties,

tfm

Always

on

w. b.

Josli

LOWBBS

aV
FisishmnsSi

RELIABLE COMPANIES

hand

MINING & BUILDING

AVULItBTOOK OP

I'iSlhanCiirlM ElfeeUenTer.

Oit mull DHior (lepsrtniPiit is bettor
tl ulro prompt mid rellahle atetinlpil
:
i...,i: .:. .... . s.'j
-

Particf
Ash) all other
slons.

for
pfSiam
wtrt writ
or

1

MNEUALSi

fygj

LHUQUF.UQUJc,

esoif

f uiiwu, nun mate sou
lorn operating

tb,an Buy

We gaarabtue wUffjiSJ

scusnie

aro not

wli

t
orrefttnilm

Hihfacuiy.

You csimft
with nrt

nuij ao utuer Ibhh trade
yuruf iters W
sT.

UII

,

Jay

I

Old and Newill ex
Owners of the Deminef Townsite

Low Prices,

sFasjilit SLi Mnmi

Si'ffiWiSSS'Sf

Windows,
Window Glass.
t tHli hrnmplly ulleritlod
Dttsiifliri Xevr

Mext?.

Grant Co., New Mexico.

oJPannvUM

Doors,

to.

Easy Terms.

Tho above Company dost
to rail tho nttontlon of thoao .joltini- - Homos In the
Southwoat, to tho foot thit no hotloi- - opiiortuntty enn bo foumt than in

Lumber! Deming,

ETO.

Wedding

Utitlonnt Uimlc of Dom
lug ItiilWlntf.

BUSINESS ATS D
RESIDENCE LOTS.
wsmm,

niAtSR in aix kindi or

DRY GOODS, CARPETS

FOH

1Ml

ONLY

OITY

K. Y, Restaurant.

I

dHB

MBXJCO. JOBMING,

JAS A. LOCKHART JR.

Oflloo In

JOHN STSNSON, PROPRIETOR

East

GOODS,

Christmas

PltOPKIETOJlS.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Flno I.lno of Chlnawnro.
io ween for nasltmn. tmt ir
At Tliuiiiin'a Hotel slmnl noross
irtglOo weep Iii rnrnt'Ot try .that homo Silver Avontto, DUMINO, N. W.
OjHtcrH In ovory stylo ntul nil
siOjailli
II. II. Klddor's.
fioni depot.
tho (loIlcaoIt'H of tho hcu-ho- ii
Fb Aoekt Batons left Wclnsky
to
order.
for Toneka to attend to some railroad
, .
OppoailoiSDymann's Storo. Everything Nent and Clean,
business, ft Is understood here that It
ur.i:,
iroprior
root!
presidency
bat tuntetlilag to do with tlio
I1138T rOOD,
Opon nt nil liuiir.1, ilv uiul iilflil.
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